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Steamer Chlco from Portland, s Balled--the assaults of carpenters." mechanics
and painter ill winter th craft now Schooner William Beaton for Astoria.

Sailed att p. m. yesterday Steamer Al Distinguished Clergymenpresents an , appearance . of beauty.
Starting today, th Oatsert will leave
Alder street wharf at 8:10 a, m. everyTOWN TOPICS liance for Portland and way porta,

v Astoria, June 7. Balled at . p. m.

m BoiwieT
TO BE DRYDOCKED

Schooner .W. F., Wltsemann for Sanmorning ror a trip up the Columbia, to
the Cascades and return. The trip la Francisco. . ,v J

And Prominent Temperance Workers Use and Endorse
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.Ban Francisco, Juns at-- 4. one of unuaual. beauty and caa.be ap-

preciated, beat from the decks of this 4:30 p. m. steamer Aurelia from Port-
land. tsteamer. ' On Su&davs enenlal excur.'.Dark

Blue Mountain

Sanatorium
tUhniant Grasd sions will be In order and, 'tie then many : Manila, June J. Balled SchoonerSABTB COMPUTY WXXOX OWN TUrfl " ,,,, ),,.,,.,.
Peser ,, "Twlrlf Twlrlr"

i Arcade .......... Vaudeville
r Lyrle ,., .Vaudeville

noma take advantage of thle trip.
Bring your friends along, that you may
enjoy the scenery with them. Don't

Commerce for Portland. '

Queenstown, Jon . Arrived Brltlih
Bark Andorlnbs from Portland.

Astoria. June $. --Condition of the bar
talbott, m ram , vbssxi,
c&bavzs a it. oxbb,ten tnem about It after you have, come

a at I a. m., smooth,' light southeast wind;nome. .Tneyii. never truly anoreclate sboovs sexooa-s- womx
TXSI-AOTOX-' " .VU P". ! until ... with their wrry..,

Rev. A, Mdeod, D. D the Great
Prcichcr, Was Cured of Dyspep-

sia and Nervous Prostration of
Forty Years' Standing by the
Wonderful Medicine Whose Vir-

tues He Extols and to the Cura-

tive Qualities of Which He Owes
His Renewed Vigor and Perfect
Health.

deatner cloudy. ' . ; .
-- ''hVh XXZZZa IVldVnT. la" he ?iltrI the morning and

AXOVa TM WATSKTBOirr., --V irr .inat Mr-en- u . ". Pringing you back in Fort
o'clock! just in time forr v. v. r . ,.; r, i about Either this afternoon or tomorrow

trina I "uPPr. ana in time, too, for the theatre.dreesea, torn . protographa and At :S0 this morning the steamer
Bailey Oatsort of the Regulator line leftmorning the American Schooner Will- -

-- ..i, I Best of meals served on board. Only
di iirmfnii onow wwiu j uw vuufiv. i ftn f , - I lam JJOWuSa will be takenThey had a nercfight t Biturday
niaht. if frasments or wnat once werei : . mn nainta(. 'th RniiM ii. ..hvi

for the Cascade locks with about 50
passengers aboard. The Spencer and
Dalles City preceded her by an hour
and a half and both of them went out
with big, passenger lists. This is the
first trip for ths Bailey Gatxert since

ciomina; may ow Miiun. - . . , i' . in port last nlaht from San Francisco.- I 'i n a finiftt RABt atiietst MSB wsa, PTlia....- - .

was .postponed ana win d inrenneu J,:hnr .rr ...Vll VtT.,". I and the fact that ahe waa not docked
out later.; ENDORSEI. tki Californl mtroo,ll l lookint luaoana wmiuw. ini a . . . "! J"!" .
perhap. he w a trUto angry that night. -

w at " upon byToc shipper, s. the best of she has been remodeled.
This morning the schooner Davidthan down the coast.... .v.. Kt. I boats COmiMlIln naaannmra to atla Bvana began receiving a lumber cargo

The vessel Is owned by the same com at the Inman-Poulae- n mill. She Is unwas a little wrousht vv. I embark at Bonneville, pack their bag- - li 1 'pany that operates the schooner W. H.
. i , . - - I gage out to the railroad track, get

FOB TM TBBATMXHT AJTD
OF

Consumption
Sanatorium treatment Is the

Ideal snd only successful treat-- "'

ment for tuberculosis. It con
slats principally of life In the
open sir, rest forced feeding,

and massage. The
baths at thla Institution srs sup-
plied from natural hot mineral
springs, the waters of which ex-

ert a marked curative Influence.
Patlenta from the west skle of th
mountains are sspeclally bene fit ml
by the change of climate. The dry
air of eastern Oregon and 2,400
feet of altitude stimulate the ap-
petite and Improve nutrition.

Baoarsiom rates em the O. Sk ft
Iff. Co. Bay tickets to Bingham
Springs. Address by gaafl,

DR. J. E BINGHAM

OIBBOV, OBZOOV.

der charter to the Paclfla Export com-
pany to carry lumber to Shanghai.Talbott, which had the distinction of

being the first craft that waa ever

Honored and Respected Among
Men, After More Than 50 Years
of Constant Service In the Pres-

byterian Church, Dr. Mdeod
Makes the Following Frank and
Outspoken Statement of What

Sons and Daughters of Indian War I aooard a train, disembark again at the
Veterans met at O. A. R. hall yestsr-- locks and lug their stuff back a long
day to make arrangements for enter-- 1 disUnce to the steamboat There la docked at , Portland. It Is raken for

Early this morning the schooner O,
W. Watson left down for the sea in tow
of ths Ocklahama. She la loaded withgranted that the work and rates weretalnlng the Indian War Veterans, who oomfort In riding on the Spencer. It la

meat in their annual convention June handsomely saulnped. and then think tl"fetory .t'.?n that thsy )umbar tot Bm Pt6ro.t - . m.. - - . t . i decided to eend the Bowden here In The steamer George Loonils Is en11. Committees were appointed snd dq-i- or mat moat delightful trip through the stead of having her treated at Sao Fran route up the rrver with a cargo of fuelnations pledged. They Intend to , give I midst of the wildest . soenery la ths
oil from San Francisco.the veterans a pleasant reception, a I world and through the great locks that A. McLeod. D. D.. of the Detroit

Presbytery.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Has R

Done for Him:

cisco. As the company which owns the
Talbott is ths first to send another vea- -

I to Portland dtrart from Ran Trn.
Balfour-Guthr-ie aV Co. have charteredgood entertainment and plenty to eat I took 10 years to build. Tel. Main 1421

They neat meet June) II it I P. n. at the A mere lan schooner Commerce to load
lumber at Portland for the orient TheThS annual (naatlna tfck nMMClCO to be docked, it ts the Opinion Of

DenuiTasToVlVa " ' I Ihnu Interested locally that the workthe same place. AU sons And daughters
Bute wm e hTd inwho ' will assist are requested to oom- - veesel Is now an route from Manila,

and la expected to arrive here during the
latter part of next month. The Com

munlcate with the secretary, Mra. J. W. thla city Thursday, Friday and Batur-r- " ? "r"V, '',u,
na t.,.v. i ..; n . A.lpromUient ablpper expressed It InMoOregor, 117 Larrabea street, city. wise: merce took out a cargo of lumber fromexcellent program nas been prepared. Shipowners will take their vessels here for the far eaet Iaat February.The annual tea of the Ladies' Relief I All ethical practitioners invited. Ths

. 1 am now In my 73d year and have served God fearleesy and to the best of
my ability In my chosen calling. For more than forty years 1 have been af-
flicted with dyapepala and nervous prostration. At times I would get so run
down constitutionally through overwork as to be disqualified entirely from dis-
charging my ministerial duties. The older I grew the more the dlaease seemed
to prey upon me. The most noted physicians failed to prescribe any .medlnlnes
that benefited me. I could neither eat nor sleep, and for more than two years
I had to take aleeplns powdera every night

"My nervous prostration becsme well night unbearable. But for the grace
of God helping wne, I would not be In the land of the living. Language falls to
exprese th agony of my mind.

"Something over a month ago I began taking your preparation.

wherever . they can get the best rates,
providing Ihs work Is woll done, andsociety waa held yesterday afternoon j sessions will be held In the Allsky

at the Chlldren'e Home. Mrs. P. J.I building, corner Third and Morrison CmiBXXO A UHStOM CBAjrT.

The Seabtrd Is -- the name of a hand
Mann, aaslsted by other officers and streets. E. Q. Clark. Secretary that la undoubtedly the principal, and in

fact, the only reaaon that the decision
waa reached to dock the Bowden atmembers of the board of. directors, re TEETHceived. Mrs. A. O. ' Kloiterman was In! Men's Methodist Social union ex cur-char-

of the candy tablea. She waa lelon up the lordly Columbia, Cascade Portland." some little yawl that haa Just been built
at Portland. The craft was officially!

The aohooner is 115. feet long, Is IS.t measured yesterday afternoon by Deputy Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Boston Painless DentistsCollector Barnes, and Ita dimensions are
nasistea Dy Mrs. Amen tsuiterneia, airs. I ixcks snd return, Friday. Splendid
Leo Kloeterman and Mra. U Herkleson. I steamer Bailey . Gatsert, Alder street
The tea table waa In charge of Mra. dock, :t0 a. m. Visiting delegatea and

feet wide and abe haa a depth of 11.4
feet Her net registered tonnage Is
196, and two pontoona will be required aa follows: Length. 41 feet; width, 111

XBOWV TU WOBXB OTBBfeet and depth of hold 4 feet It Is I

owned by. Charles E. Klouchek of thiolto handle her. She came from the Bayjiarry Alien, aeeistea oy Mrs. Btgmuna i tourists specially Invited. Come and
Frank. Mra. O. F. Pax ton,, and the I enjoy a day with them. Round trip
Misses Loewenber, Joseph!, Whtdden tickets tl.eO. at J. K. GUI's and Wood-- City In ballsst, and moored at the Ban- - city and will be used principally as a Are the only dentists In Portland having

ths lets botanical discovery to apply to
the gums for Painless Extracting, Fill
Ins and Crowning Teeth, and guaranteed

fleld dock. The vessel Is under charand Catlln. lard, Clark A Co. plasure boat. It is provided with two!
masts and when properly rigged willter to the Pacific Export Lumber com-

pany to carry a cargo of lumber to
Tslngtau, China, and will begin loading look at a distance like a email schooner.Thomas El Kulme, Inspector ofr.l,.VI. 4 k.4 kl. . W

twelve years. Largest dental concern
In the world. All work guaranteed tot
twelve years.Those who have seen the Beablrd pro

Local option haa carried In the state
of Oregon, so that it la now optional
with communities whether they be wet
or dry. It ,1s likewise optional with

Itthis morning. It show, that durtn. the f 'T.'T. nounce her to be one of the neatest
looking little sailing Teasels ever builtmontb izs aewer and 1 cesspool con eatlmated out about

975,000 feet

In the brief period of two daye I found that It began to help me. It gave me
strength, aided my digestion, settled my nerves snd I have gained ten pounds
slnoe taking It.

"I thank God there Is such a medlolne to be had. and recommend all people
with weak, broken-dow- n constitutions, and nervous people especially, to use It.
I feel thst it will help them. I will bs glad to answer any communications In
regard to the healing virtue of your preparation. I am a temperance man, and
I do not-thin- my position In this matter will bs misunderstood."

(REV.) A. McLEOD, D. D. Oreenleaf. Mich., Jan. 22. 1904.
Rev. Dr. McLeod' s endorsement la but the outpouring of a grateful soul

The letter of a man who haa been relieved of great Buffering and who openly
acknowledges the treat medicinal value of Duffy's Purs Malt Whiskey. Mini-
sters of the gospel, doctors of medicine, nurses snd people In every walk of life
unlti In commending this wonderful medlolne the only perfect tonic-stimula- nt

the one true, medicinal whlakey. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey cures
coughs, colds, worst form of grip, consumption, bronchitis, nneumonla. ca-
tarrh, dyspepsia and all kinds of stomach trouble. It never falls to build up
a worn-o- ut system, to sooths the tired nerves, to bring perfect health to the
whole being. Every testimonial la published In good faith and guarsnteed.

Bold by druse-let- s and grocers or direct, 11.00 per bottle. Medical booklet
free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.. RochestSr. N. Y.

TtCTBpeople whether they patronise a mod- - nectlons were mads. The report alao to ply in local waters.
ern. laundry or one that has shows that Mr. Hulme made 4t offl mrzcTOBg abb bvst.not the aand to bear the expenee of alclal visits during the month, and that 3AT JJWM OHAJlTBBa BAOB.

team-heate- d polisher, sucn aa the two 1,051 plumbing fixtures were connected
operated by the Union Laundry, See- - M. Officiate Bow Examining TesselaV. Information hss been received here

to the effect that. In order to Improvela Fort.ond and Columbia. Thla Institution never No transfers at Cascade Locks. The
considers expense where the Interests steamer Spencer aalls through to The
of Its patrons are concerned. Its tele- - Dalles without change. The trifling Local Inspectors Edwards and Fuller

Main S9I. Ladles' work aphone Is high water In the locks does not Inter Inspected the tug Daring tbia mornlbg.
The Daring was recently built at Aber

ita service, the Nippon Yusen Kalshs
line has chartered space In the stesm-er- s

operated by the Boston Towboat and
the China Mutual companies between
Puget sound and the orient The former
line la owned by a Japanese Arm and

fere with this staunch and fleet riverspecialty.
deen and was brought down to Portland

ExunlHslloa ...ftEE
SUvcr FUIIntt....S0
Fall Set Tctti.li.l)
Iridlt Work ..MM

EumlMtJei RCC
Cold Filltnti .SIM
Cold Crowns ..S1M
TcihwhlM.Utcs$S.M

boat. Leaves foot of Washington street
to be equipped with boilers and ma QUEEN VOTE CONTESTat 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day. Telephone Main 1423. chinery. The work has been done by
at the outbreak of the war all of ita Crown a aad Mrldra Work at losr DrleM

The funeral of Mrs. T. J. Brumfleld,
who dlsd Mondsy at her horns, 744
Pettygrove street wss held at 2
o'clock this afternoon from the First

the Willamette, Iron & Steel Works,
and It Is said that the vessel is now steamera were withdrawn. One of them

placed In commission again a ahortinnimncnnnt Dr. Kva V. flnvilar. PDftWC EYPITIWf specialty. Oar Patent Double SaoUoa
UKUno cALIlInu wt"oMyw,tBPtoptaofc

RULES TO GOVERN

INDIAN LAND SALES
Mrs. Brumfleld waa graduate of Northern Illinois college of practically ready to return up the coast waaBsptlst church.

it i i ..... L. - I j a . aha ) a7iia1 hv lha nrava Harhor To. I " v viv aji a a, I

Our entire staff ih world-renown- ed

aneclal lata men of Ions Taara axDerU
wc,i itiiuwii 4 ciiuii.il c.ruiea, wnrre inf I mi;a.gi, wiauca iu aiiiwunco uiai m w... n 4 -
was regarded aa generous and charitable I has opened optical parlors at 207 Allsky boat company of Aberdeen, and will be
and an untlrina- - worker. The funeral huildlne--. and la nreoared to examine used entirely for towing vessels into TBABSZT AJTD WATSOV CX.HAB. Margaret Paff rath la still in the lead eace; best artificial teeth makera; best

cold fillers and crown and brldse workfor queen of the Mardl Graa and CarThs schooners Transit and O. W. Watand out of the bay. The vessel has been
supplied with powerful machinery, and nival. Ths count msde laat night

was largely attended, and many elabor-leye-a and fit glasses correctly. All work
ate snd beautiful floral offerings were I guaranteed.
received.

son cleared ror Ban Pedro yesterday
It Is said that she will be among the with lumber cargoes, the former carry-- I XtAJTD OFFXOB 1XCHTII CBB9TTLB

Regulator line ateamers for The best tugboats on the coast lng 460.000 feet and the latter 690,000
Ths river steamer Paloma was alsoWhile ridina a wheel to his work at Dalles, Lyle. Hood River, Bt Martin's

men in the world. Lady attendant al-
ways present

Our offices In all large etttes In the'
United State have been established for
21 years.

Boston Painless Dentists
OOB. TtTTM. AMO XOBBZSOK BTS.

Entranre 1 H Mnrrtaon Street

feetthe Weatberl'y Creamery company's of-- I snd Collins' Hot Springs. Cascade Locks Inspected today, and yesterday the In

shows the following results:
Margaret Paffrath .....2,1(4
Anna Simmons 1,431
Anna Atkinson 1,411
Retba Fowler 1,21
Pearl Bones 1,227
Mas Mason 805

OF OBAJTD BOBDB X.AJTBB TO BB
OLD AVOTJIT 1 FABT OF Tad

TBAOT OOTBBB9 WITB OBOWTX
OF TTKBBB.

cea, on the east side, this morning. W. snd all way polnta leave every morn- - apectors examined the condition of the
H. Bartlett was struck by a rig on the ling (except Sunday), 7 o'clock, from steamers T. J. Potter and the Altona.

The Potter is owned by the O. R. A N. AT THE THEATRESAider street aoca. Best or meaia. rnone
Main 14. RANCH OF rICES: T1S lint Ave., BeertUlA.Fannycompany, and about the middle of thla

month will go on the run between Port Two c.ndrTate;: Mi.." Tibitha Ki S'.i m
steel Drldge at 8:30 o clock and aus-taln-

Injuries which caused his re-
moval to the Good Samaritan hospital.
He wss examined by a house physician,
and It waa found that bla chest was
Injured, but no bones were broken. He
will recover quickly, It is thought

and Leila Russell have withdrawn from
' Mrs. Rose Bloch Bauer, who waa in-

jured In a--' runaway accident last Mon- - The land office at Oregon City has re--land and the beach. Bhe is generally
looked upon aa bolng the fastest boat the race. Miss Kern was obliged to re-

sign on scoount of the serious Illness ofat her home, 128 North Nineteenth in local waters. Admirers of the Spencer Iceived a schedule of the lands to be of-

fered for sals In the Grand Ronde In- -
rmm aboabb iuskNothing In the vaudeville world lastreet It Is expected that she will be say that ahe is the swiftest thing afloat her mother. Miss Russell haa no time

able to be out within a few dava. 80 firm are too acarce or rare for the management dlan reservation, beginning at I a. m.,In thia particular locality. to devote to the contestToday the nrst through Burlington they In that belief, that they state they of the Arcade theatre to produce. August 1, and continuing until 11 a. m.. Next Saturday evening a courier willtrain of atandard and tourist sleepers I The annual meetina of the stock' are willing to wager almost any reason- - As a fair Instance of this, the pro- - Aurust t. Ths set of congress passed announce the date of the arrival of thewill leave Portland for the east The holders of the Portland Hotel company aDie sum on tne outcome 01 a race . ui mo prcaenT wee may ds Api-- 28. 1904, provides for a aale of a king of the carnival. The announce- -

CHINESE AND JAPANESE

CURIO SALE
train win run over tne nortnern racinc will be held at the hotel this (Wed nee
tracks to Billings, Mont, men over the l day) evening at 7:80 o'clock.

tween the two steamers. taaen. it in easy to claim that a per- -
vtLTt ot thi Und, ot tn Grand Ronde ment will be made from the top of a tall

Speaking of races. Captain Cochran, former is from "the big eastern clr- - rVaarvatlon. aggregaUng 24.S01.4S acrea, building, amid the blase of colored light,
one of the owners of the new steamer fuits, but even if the ststement were and .a,ed bld( w, be recejVed at ths and the music of brass bands. The her- -
Telephone, believes that hia vessel Is true. It Is ao guarantee of merit When Oregon City land office for the entire aid will announce through a megaphone

Kurungion system to Bt. ixuis. This
new train pulled out of the Union depot! Who furnished your electrical sup--
this morning with every coach filled. I plies T Why, the Northwest Electrlo auing 10 auuw Bro.i ivoou. " wu- - - w ,v, WuCr.i, Beparate north and south, halt or the mat an loyai suDjects or tne king are

fldent that be will have the fastest boat I Btows and Diamond, who have sung mi L. hia m ha raaivarf I rmieatl tn ha nru.nt AH thai fliud atlrin
and It Is said that many tlcketa have Engineering company, J0 Stark atret
neen sold ror ruture dates. on tne wuiameue ana uiumu.s river.. -- ..v racw, in w m reniifor each tract ierally subdivided, and I of bis arrival, and do him honor.Electrical fana. all kinds, all sixes, all

uoiumDia river scenery, rortiana to nrioes at ths Northwest Electrlo En. tsnouia tne tnree steamers memionea nju Vi m uuumry, oumea 10 ron-- 1 varying In slie from 40 to 170 acres,
make a trip down the river at the same land, the public will notice that it la ThAra MV.--i fractional lots, which i

BEACH RATES NOW ON.Cascade Locks and The Dalles. Orand- - arlneerlng company's, 209 Stark street time, it is admitted that they would put me Arcsos tneatre tnat gets tnem. no accounts for ths odd acreage in some ofest river scenery in tne worm. An op
up a fine race. the tracts.salary is too high for this premier

vaudeville theatre to pay, providing theportunity to view the flood and cascades Dr. Mary MacLachlan, office 701
of the Columbia In one day. Seen to Mara uam buildina: phone main 17171 Th O. B. B. Amaomneea Zow FlgarBidding! Conditions.act is worth the price.MAYDX HAX.J, OOEB AMEOBB.perfection from deck of Regulator line Residence phone Scott 4SB4 The bids for each tract must be for- - for th Beaaoa of 104.No lover of amusement no shopper

wsrded to the Oregon City land office,wsitlng to psss an idle hour, snd no Th O. R. A N.' announces th lowBritish Bark Meats With Mishap la Osa- -

Our entire stock of Japanese
and Chinese curios must b
closed out within the next
six weeks, as we have to va--
cate our building before th
first of August Everything at
bargains. Ivory carvings,
bronse, new brass ware, fin
decprated China ware, Satauma,
Clolssonle, silk embroideries,
matting, toys, fireworks, etc.
We cordially invite the public
to call and inspect our fin
goods.

within the dates named, accompanied bychild should miss this week's great pro
aieamera, leaving Aiair-nr-m qdck ev-
ery morning 7 o'clock. Meals served
on board the very best Bates the low-
est Phone, Msln 914.

60c dinner dally from 4:20 to I p.
The Calumet. 149 Seventh. a certified check, payable to the secregram, f

round trip rat of 14.00 to Deach points.
Particulars of Q W. Btlnaer, City
Ticket Agent, Third and Washington

tral America.
A. Tucker, general manager of the tary of the Interior, of 20 per cent of

the bid. Each bidder, however, may pre8. H. Qruber, lawyer. 17 Com'ol BlocI, streets.OOOS MOW AT COBDBAYMs.William Thomas, a workman at the shipping firm of Meyer, Wilson St Co-h- as

received word that the British bark sent bids separately for any number ofThe Elleford company's production of
i tracts. No bids shall bs reoeived forWise Bros., dentists, the Falling bldg. JyDeDBl bane of human erlalenr

Burdock Blood Bitters cures it. oromut- -less than $1.25 per acre, and the eum
total of all bids must squal or exceed

Lewis and Clark fair grounds, reported
to Captain of Police Bailey at an early
hour this morning that he had met a
young woman on the street last night
who persugdnd him to go With him to

ly, permanently. Regulates and tones
Haydn Hail went asnore on May zo in "The Ensign," at Cordray's theatre Is
the vicinity of Guayaquil, Central Amer-- doing a good business this week. Noth- -
ica. The captain notified the owners ing so good in the way of melodrama
that he did not think any serious dam- - has been seen here this season, and at

OXXBIXT PBBSOVAXm stomach.ineths amount of 228,600, which will be
paid to the Indians as compensation forMr. end Mra. Leo Frlede have re. age had been done, and at the first high the prices now charged the offering Is

tide he expected to be able to put to sea. really Sn attraction. There will be a
the Turns Ha lie. While there, he I

stated, she robbed him of $16. Detec their property.turned from their eaatern trip, and are
now located at the Portland hotel. At The department reserves the right toThe Haydn Hall Is coming north Intive Hartman waa detailed on the case. matinee 09 Saturday. reject any and all bids. Ths bids willsearch of a charter, and the owners havehome on Sunday afternoon and evening.

be forwarded to Washington with thewritten for Information concerning theT. R. Sheridan, a Roseburg banker and on next Monday afternoon. "TWIBtT WHTBIiT.' recommendation of the local land offl- - Andrew Kan & Co.
Conor Fonrtk and Morrison Sts.

ratea for docking vessels at both Port- -and capitalist, is In the city. Mr. Sherl- - Frank H. Jones, a mining engineer of In "Twlriy Whiriy," now runnlng clals, and all bidders will bs required todan will accompany James Olsason as (Denver, la In Portland with the view ?A"a.,ruf.'?. ."L !n." V.?.! merrify t the.Baker theatre, the laugh- - p.y the balance due on the tract pura delegate to the Democratic national of making this city his future home.
convention In St. Louis the latter part George a. Mayger, a merchant of " J , . .nl tf.nnrlnflM linrll flva mlntitaa a f ths notlcs mailed by the commissioner of1 mad that she will be docked at theof this month. It is expected that Gov-- 1 Mayger, who fvaa elected to the leglsta
ernor Chamberlain will be a member of ture yesterday, Is at the Imperial,
the party. - I H. G. VanDusen, state' fish oommiS

the general land office. If the balance
Is not paid within the specified time, or
the applicant does not submit proof of

nearest port, which Is San Francisco.
As It is probable that the vessel has
not been Injured to any extent Mr.
Tucker la of the opinion that ahe will

ter Ita fall on the last incident some-
times longer. There is enough mate-
rial to stock a dosen farce comedies and
the music la full of melody and ginger.
The actors all do clever work, and the

15. BEST TEETH. Isloner, is at the Imperial from Astoria. his citizenship, the payment will be forIn considering where to have some s. B. L. Penrose of Walla Walla is feited. Are the Best That's Mademarble, .granite or monumental work at the Hoter Portland.. Persons who have been over the rescom either direct to Portland or Puget
sound. The owners, however, will de-

cide the matter aa soon as they receive'
done you cant afford to slight the r. d. Merrill of Seattle is a Hotel

chorua Improves vwlth every perform-
ance. Rice and Cady, Bobby North,
Sydney D Gray, Frank Blair, Joseph

ervation stats that the south half of theforemost place in business, our work is Portland guest. lands to be sold Is covered with an exout guarantee and you'll And It all F. Dunbar of Salem arrived at the That's Our Kind
We take pride In referrlna to our

copies of the dockage charges, which
have been forwarded to them. Dalley, Lou Harlow, Flossie Hope and cellent body of timber, but the greaterthat can be desired. Otto Schumann, Portland last night. Lillian Levey have established them part of the other half has been devasnext door to Taylor Street church. George N. Crosfleld of Wasco is at the selves aa favorites, and receive a hearty tated by forest fires.

Are You Going to
Build a Home?
If so, let us give you figures on

WINDOWS
and DOORS

JAFS BLOCKASB FSBTJrtlT&A.Portland. welcome every night Next weekEvery day finds new names entered in Gilbert Hunt, mayor of Walla Walla,

customers those patroina who have
been with us from the start aa to the
correctness Of this asservatlon. We
make a flexible flesh-color- plat at $15
that cannot be distinguished from the
natural mouth. It Is a fact that these

"Barbara Fidgety" will be the offering.our books. Portland business men are I lg at the Imperial. X,iae Tu&g Coast Barred by Imperial VANDAL TEARS UPfinding out that there's one place in L. M. Rice, a Seattle lumber merchant. Baval Fovoea.
plates formerly sold at 175. There aretown ineir pnounu mo u ut i is at the imperial. HEALTH REPORT SHOWSCollector of Customs Patterson yesattention and I? well executed. Metro- - l, T. Harris, a politician Of Eugene, FUEL FIRM'S BOOKS dentists In Portland today that charge
$35, and others $50 for th Identicalpoiitan company, in f romifa an Imperial guest. terday received the following communi-

cation, which was directed to the de-

partment at Washington by the Japan
same plate we sea at $15.PORTLAND IS GROWINGstreet. That's the place. Sam M. Garland, an attorney of Leb

SUrar fillingsanon, Or., is at the Hotel Imperial. ese minister: sold miliars, vur .The offices of the Fireside Fuel com Tou'll find it to your advantage
to tw us before you buy. W do-al-

kinds of .

"I have th honor to Inform you thatRev. M. J. Kelly of Heppner la stop-
ping at the Imperial during a visit to ooid Crowns, aa-- x

. 500

.fl.00

.3.50
$3.50

.$3.60
pany, corner of Eighth street and Haw rnU Sst Teetham In receipt of a cablegram from his City Health Commissioner II. R. Biers

At 8:30 o'clock this morning the
Bailey Gatsert left Alder street wharf
for her first trip up the Columbia on
the summer schedule. The boat is now
one of the finest on western watera and

thorne avenue, was entered last night Bridge Workimperial majesty's minister of foreign dorf this morning Issued his report for and literally torn to pieces. The large
the city.

John F. Morrlsey, a wealthy retired
Physician and drua stare nroorietor of affairs. In which I am instructed to ae-- 1 ths month of May. The report ahows ledger was stolen, the desk telephouequaint the government of the United that there were three more births thanis the acme of luxury. was cut from Its faatenlngs and carAfter a seige of Brooklyn, and wife are, at the Perkins The Alba Dentistsstates witn tne lact mat Admiral kogo. laeains.

under command of the imperial govern- - I During the month of May 119 births ried away and books and papers belong-
ing to the company were torn and cut
Into bits. Detective Hartman, who was B. B. Corner Tint and Morrison.ment, on May 4. declared that the en-we- re reported to the city health board,

tire coast of the Llao Tung peninsuls. I whll there were 114 deaths. The males Telephone, Mala 8790.assigned to the caee, reported back to
Chief Hunt that suspicion points to a

while touring the coast.
W. W. Whipple, who la planning to

build a big hotel In Astoria, is among
today's gueats at the Perkins hotel.

George H. Smith, a restaurant pro-
prietor of Eugene, is a guest at the Bel-
vedere.

O. E. Hunter, a business man of

lrlnar south ot a straight line drawn be-- 1 form a majority in both cases, the birth
tween PItsuewo and Pulantlen, was ef-- 1 report showing 69 males and 50 females,
factively blockaded by the Imperial I while of the deaths 63 were males and

General Mill Work

LARGEST STOCK
LOWEST PRICES

Central Sash &

Door Agency
n FZXST ST. Fhoss, Mala ?3

man who was formerly a partner In the
company, and who recently sold his In-

terest to C. W. Shively, the presentnaval forces, and that th blockade will 68 females. Hospitality at
Small ExpenseOf the contagious diseases reportedcontinue to be maintained in that state."Goble, la at the Belvedere while on a owner. Hartman believes the object of

the deed was to obtain possession of aMention Is made that the informa

Drs. Adix 4 Northrop

OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS

416 Dekum Building

during last month, measles led with 45
cases; there were Z2 cases of smallpox, BntertaiusMDt that la, ploiaur to roartion may be of interest to shippers and bill of sale.

brief visit to the city.
Phil Berkley, an Oakland. Or. mer

chant. Is at the Belvedere. 13 of scarlet fever, 9 of diphtheria, 7 ofmariners. 'When Shively bought the business
goeete does Cot depend on the money joo

f pr d. bat on your own knowledge of how to
reeelve and extend buapltality. Chrletlne e

Heuiek tell yos all about It Psstoalo.
he got a bill of sale." said DetectiveLouis Lachmund, a hop , merchant of

BtABJCBB VOTXa. Hartman. He supposed that every
thing he bought waa free from mort 60 cent.

L J. CLODC. psinsscr. Itt flflh Are.. New York
oaiem, is at me seiwaere. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunter, of Van-
couver, B. C, are spending their honey-
moon in this city at th Hotel Portland

chicken-pox- . and I of typhoid fever. -

DR. E. P. HILL

IS CONGRATULATED

Astoria, June I. Arrived at 6 a. m. gage, but later discovered that the
Steamer Wnlttler from San Francisco. wood saw was mortgaged for 375.

He went to B. F. White and told htmMr. Hunter Is a prominent merchant of Sailed at 7 a. m. Schooner Transit for
San Francisco. Arrived at 7:30 a. m. that If he did not straighten the mat

ter, he would prosecute him. But the
Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs, Hunter were
members of a party of six which took
the river trip to The Dalles today. Th

EXAMINATIONS; FREE Steamer George' Loomls from Ssn Fran-
cisco. Arrived at 10:45 a. m. Steamer mortgage was never canceled. The bill

caSgivimow's- - rs- - l

v S00TIO SYHUP
m baa seed by Xnnoaa ot Bothers fertbetr

ebiidma wan Teetbina for ever fifty Tears.
It aootaas the ehlld. soTtns the suns, ailnra
all pala. eurM wind eoUo, Sad M tS bUsemedy for diarrhoea.

Columbia from San Francisco. Left up of sale was kept at Shlveley's home,At the closing session of the district
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal

Best : f "fell
House-- .. '

Coals , )

at 16:40 a. m. Steamer George Loomls. and for that reason waa not obtained
others in the party were Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Banks, Mrs. William Boys of Port-
land and Robert Fox of Seattle. last night, If that was the object ofchurch. South, held recently In BrownsSail Francisco, June 8. Arrived at

1:20 a. m. Steamer George W. Elder the person who entered the office. I canvllle. Or., resolutions endorsing ths
manly conduct of Rev. E. P. Hill, pastor

Mrs. Herbert Bartholomew ' and her
son Nelson have arrived from Heppner from Portland. Arrived at 7:80 a. m. see no other motive. Mr. Bhtveley re

fused to make any complaint and noof the First Presbyterian church of thisto spend th summer with Mrs. William
Dunn, 419 Bell wood street arrest will be mads."city, in his stand against vice, were

introduced and unanimously adopted.
Rev. E- - H. Mowre, pastor of the M. E.CASTOR I A

Tor Infants and Children.
Tfag tti Yea Hm Always Bougbt

Cleas "

CoaL
Full '' t
Weight.

church South, of thi city, has returned
from the convention, and reports pro-
gress in every branch of the work. Dr

, Women's Exchange
133 Teat Street, ea

DAILY MENU THURSDAY
Tea Coffe or Choooiate t . 6c
Cream Tomate) Soup . iu0
Chicken Fricassee, Ilot Bisoult and
- orange Marmelade ,,.',23!
Cold Ham . r ......ItaEgg and Sardine Salad, with French

Dreewlng i'..., , , ,t 60
Cub Custard . . . t . ... ,....,. 16o

Bread and butter served with, every
oMr of loo or more. irlday's mend

I yu. e4 tomorrow, -

Naps of Grand Ronde Indian Reser-

vation. . y-- :

Complete map of th Grand Ronde
Indian reservation, showing Isnd to b
sold, can be had of Theodore Rowland.
405 McKay building. Portland, Or. .

Y0U8 FOITUNE TOU
Romany Gypsy Queens,
Palmlats, Clairvoyants,
Aetroiog-ls- t hnd card-reade- rs,

W 4v no
superiors. (Satisfaction
vinranteed. ' keediag 10

i a, 1 lour. S a. . to
) n. n . Ojfen dally.
1 i , h St ., hi'.

Prompt

Not James Stott, But James Scott.
- In yesterday' Journal th advertise-

ment of th Coast. Cereal company was
made to read that the , name of th
manager was James Stott It should
have run James Scott Th manager
claim notto be any relation to th de-
feated candidate for - sheriff, and . asks
that, th correction fed. mads, , v; ; ,

Delivery.
Mowre's church has been organised but
six months, and now. has' a membership
of 70. The Sunday school haa a mem-
bership of JO. the Ep worth League 40,i8u th

(HnAtnrg of and the Woman' Hots Missionary so Fref erred Stock Oaaned Oeod.ciety, 23 I'..-Y- --.,..- ,


